## Annexure-IV

### Engineering Projects (India) Ltd.
*(A Govt. of India Enterprise)*

NIT No.DLI/CON/BRO/477 Dated 30.07.2015

**PRICE BID**
*(Envelop-2)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of Item Consultancy Services fee to be quoted in Lump Sum for 59Km. length of Road (in figures) (₹)</th>
<th>Consultancy Services fee to be quoted in Lump Sum for 59Km. length of Road (in words) (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Consultancy, Design &amp; engineering services including topographical survey, sub soil investigation, preliminary estimate project report, detailed project report for construction of construction/ improvement of road Sansari-Killar-Thirot between km.40.00 to 70.00 and km. 96.00 to 125.00 (Net length 59.00 kms) for Border Roads Organization (BRO) in Himachal Pradesh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

1. The payment towards the consultancy fees shall be made on pro-rata basis subject to the following conditions whichever is minimum or lower.

   i) Actual Length of Road
   ii) DPR/Preliminary cost approved by BRO

2. The Consultancy services fee is inclusive all applicable taxes (excluding service tax), Service tax will be reimbursed extra (if applicable) on submission of documentary proof.